
GOOOOOOOOAL!

Indy Premier Soccer Club (IPSC) will once
again be utilizing some of the building's
fields. IPSC has been a community partner
with HSE Schools since 2014. Board
members approved a one-year extension
for the use of six fields with a 3% increase
at the price of $36,716. 

SNAPSHOTS OF SUCCESS:
TEACHER OF THE YEAR, TOP
H&E WINNER

This year's district Teacher of the Year
and top Honor and Excellence recipient
were introduced to the board on
Wednesday as the #SnapshotsOfSuccess.
If you haven't yet watched the videos on
H&E recipient Stephanie Covey  or HSE
Teacher of the Year Kristen Distler ,  take
a few minutes to learn more about these
two talented and dedicated staff
members.  

Lippe also presented D06.03 and K05.00
Use of School Facilities PROCEDURES  for
information only. 

THE BELL RINGER
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POLICY UPDATES

J05.00 Student Behavior
J05.01.01  Bullying Prohibited 

Assistant Superintendent of Staff and
Student Services Kim Lippe presented the
following policies for a First Reading: 

CITY-SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP

Attorney David Day updated the board on
the finalized Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) with the City of
Fishers to coordinate experiential learning
opportunities for students at Ritchey
Woods Nature Preserve, the City’s
Municipal campus, Fishers AgriPark and the
Maker Playground at Hub and Spoke. As
part of the agreement, HSE will transfer
three acres of property near E. 136th and
Prairie Baptist Road to the City of Fishers
at no-cost for the construction of a new
fire station. Board members approved of
the MOU as presented. 

BUS LEASE

On Wednesday, the board approved a
proposal to lease 24 new buses for three-
years at the cost of $3,131,239.00.23. The
new buses will be replacing those that are
12-years-old, and one 2011 model that is
no longer operational. According to
Business Manager Stephanie Madison, the
district will finance the full (cont.)

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/snapshotofsuccess?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW7VflAf01BWXV5I7K4q5pIvOPoZ2pm0mydq3WpQAXeD2uVpmcuRmltWreIvs-wmDwqbdnV0vfyy3s66zRXR5mxfw68CWNQ5cKuaaRTBywbCitqF5VvxzaaYfoDLKBr--qOpAdEfTA5qfB44l4g5sGq2sXMgjHz88_-rJOktl9yv2bZ9j0wM8wVH1LGfACCvfs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://youtu.be/5RCsrUjeeGY
https://youtu.be/RF6a9UOabBc


for the 2021-22 school year. purchase price and make annual lease
payments for the next three years. Madison
says the lease payments will fit within the
Bus Replacement portion of the Operations
Fund budget. At the end of the three-year
period, the leases will be paid in full and
HSE will own the buses. Rate quotes were
received from six lenders with bids ranging
from 0.70% to 2.56%. Regions Capital
Advantage was the lowest total cost bidder.
The board will vote to approve the final
lease documents at its June 23 meeting.

ACCOUNT TRANSITION

CFO Cecilie Nunn shared information with
board members on a future
recommendation to transition the staff
401(a) and 457(b) plans from MetLife to
Voya. According to Nunn, these accounts
have been used to deposit funds from sick
days sold by teachers and administrators,
and were originally used until guidance
changed and 457(b) accounts became the
allowable account for this purpose
beginning with the 2008-09 school year.
Nunn says, if approved, all 401(a) accounts
would be transferred to Voya. "These
accounts are older and there are no fees
to participants if they are moved," added
Nunn. The goal would be to have all 401(a)
accounts transitioned to Voya by the end
of October 2021. Some 457(b) accounts
would incur fees, if transferred. With this
in mind, 457(b) accounts could remain at
MetLife or participants could choose to
move their account. The process is similar
to other transitions of 403(b) accounts
from previous providers to Voya. Nunn
says by making the change, participant
fees will be reduced and the same 403(b)
investment options will be available for
these accounts. The administration fee for
participant accounts would drop from .95%
with MetLife to .45% with Voya. Each
investment fund option also has (cont.)

STUDENT HANDBOOKS

Each year, Student Handbooks go through
a review process with a team of various
administrators and staff members. On
Wednesday, the board approved the
Student Handbooks as presented (cont).

ELECTRIC BUS PURCHASE 

HSE Schools may soon be getting its first
"green" school bus. Transportation Director
Zach McKinney shared plans with the board
of exploring the option to purchases an
electric bus through a grant from IDEM. The
grant will reimburse the district 75% of the
purchase price, up to $315,000. McKinney
introduced Fall Creek Junior High student 
 Juliana Gillmore, who approached him
about the idea for an electric bus. She
spoke to the board about the positives of
going with an eco-friendly vehicle.
McKinney says he anticipates the total cost
of the bus to the district to be around
$121,000 after the grant reimbursement,
which is comparable to a diesel bus.
However, the savings will be around $2,900
a year with the electric bus versus a diesel
bus.

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS

John Ashworth has officially been
approved as the new Head Varsity Boys
Basketball Coach for the Royals.
Ashworth comes to HSE from Decatur
Central. 
One-year and two-year administrator
contracts were extended. 
The one-year agreement with ALC to
transport students temporarily residing
outside HSE district boundaries was
extended to run through June 30, 2022.

Board members unanimously approved all
items in the Consent Agenda, which
included the following items of interest: 



Sociology :  Sociology and You—Digital
subscription - $9.63 rental per student.
AP (Micro & Macro) Economics :
Mankiw’s Principles of Economics, 9th
edition—Print Edition only  - $23.34 rental
per student.
AP European History :  A History of
Western Society, 13th edition—Print
Edition only - $32.12 per student ($16.06
per semester).
AP Human Geography :  Human
Geography: A Spatial Perspective, AP
edition—Print Edition only - $40.10 per
student ($20.05 per semester).
AP Psychology :  Updated Myers
Psychology—Print Edition + digital access
for students - $43.24 per student.
Course only at Fishers High School:
Race in America :  From Slavery to
Freedom—Print edition only - $28.62 per
student.

fees associated with the fund selected. The
investment fee ranges are lower with Voya
than those charged by our current provider.
The board will vote on this proposal at a
later meeting. 

PTLW COMING TO K-5

Board members listened to plans to
expand PTLW: Project Lead The Way to
grades K-5. The Indiana Department of
Education has also mandated that after
June 30, 2021, computer science must be
offered in a school's curriculum for all
students. According to Director of
Elementary Education Dr. Stephanie Loane,
HSE's computer science curriculum is
PLTW: Project Lead the Way and is
currently used in grades 8 (Gateway) and
9-12 (Biomedical Science, Engineering, and
Computer Science). In an effort to offer
continuity and a vertical articulation of
computer science courses, HSE pursued a
STEM Acceleration Grant with IDOE and
was awarded $96,887 to implement new
computer science standards. A committee
of elementary and intermediate teachers
along with administrators discussed
vertical articulation and preparation for
courses offered at the junior high and high
school level. It was agreed upon that by
adding PLTW Launch to the K-5 curriculum,
teachers can more easily develop a
consistent articulated district computer
science plan. Loane says the district will
purchase modules for each grade level
that will address the standards. 

RESOURCE ADOPTION

Economics:  Economics: Principles in
Action—Sullivan & Sheffrin: Class set with
digital access for students - $16.52 rental
per student.
Psychology :  Thinking about Psychology,
4th edition—Class set with digital access
for students - $18.58 rental per student.

Social Studies resources were presented to
the board for information on Wednesday.
The extended curricular materials
pertained to the following high school-level
courses taught at both FHS and HHS:

RECONFIGURATION STUDY
RESULTS

Pursue the implementation of a feeder
system.
Do not move forward with
reconfiguration. 

More study is needed to look at
options. 
Perception of cost is a serious
consideration. 

Commit to a middle level concept.
Implementation of philosophies, best
practices, and support through staff,
programming, etc. to make the
middle school concept a reality.

 Conduct an updated demographic
study.

As a result of the previous Operation Right
Time Advisory Committee, Assistant
Superintendent Dr. Matt Kegley was tasked
with leading an initial study to examine the
current K-12 building configurations,
investigate possible changes to that
structure, as well as to study the possibility
of creating a feeder system for students
from elementary through high school. On
Wednesday, Kegley reviewed the results of
the initial review:

Click here  to read through the entire
presentation. 

http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=BXNNPG5A9A83


RETURN TO IN-PERSON
INSTRUCTION PLAN

Several members of the community signed
up to speak before the board on the
district's Return to In-Person Instruction
Plan. No plan has been released yet. 
Pursuant to U.S. Department of Education
Interim Final Regulations for the federal
funding received due to COVID (ARP ESSER
funds), all recipients, regardless of current
in-person instruction status, are required
to post a return to in-person instruction
plan within thirty (30) days of the date of
this conditional award notification (June 24,
2021). HSE Schools was issued $2.9 million.
The district will allow for public input as it
designs its plans, which must include
specific information that addresses how it
will maintain student and staff health and
safety and how it will ensure continuity of
services for academic and social-emotional
needs, as well as how it meets CDC
guidance, to the extent practicable. A plan
will be brought to the board at its June 23
meeting. 

DEER CREEK PROGRESS

Facilities Director Harry Delks gave a brief
update on the construction happening at
the site of the newest elementary school.
Click here  to see the progress from a
bird's-eye view. 

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff gave his
final "Superintendent's Report" on
Wednesday. As part of his report, he shared
his gratitude with the school community
and the great honor it has been to lead the
district since January 2015. During his 30
years as a sitting Superintendent, Bourff
has wished 18,000 graduates off, attended
720 school board meetings and has worked
under 44 different school board members
across three school districts. 

Congratulations, Dr. Bourff! 
Enjoy your hard-earned retirement! 

The board also wanted to recognize some
of the state-level wins that were

accomplished over the weekend of June 4-6.

https://youtu.be/WR1ztaG99Y4

